Introduction
Ovarian pregnancy is a rare gynaecological conditio n for which 4 criteria la id down by SpiegeJbc rg in 1878 1 must be satisfied in o rder to make the diagnosis. a. The fall o pian tube on the affecte d sidc must be normal . b. The gestation sac must occupy the normal position of th e ovary. e. The sac must beconnected to the ute rus by thc ovarian ligament. d. Ovarian ti ss uc must be hi stologically dcm o nstra ted in the wall of the sac.
In 1951 1-lcrtig 2 estimated that ovarian pregnancy accounted for 0.7-1 % of all ectopic pregnancies with an ovcrall in cid e nce of 1 in 25 ,000 to 1 in 40,000 of all prcgnancies. Over the past 15 years there has been an apparent increase in the incidem;e of ectopic preg· na ndes in association with intrauterine contraceptive devices (rUCD's) and in J978 , Berger and Blechner'
showcd that. in IUCD users who developed e{:topic pregnancies. o ne ovaria n pregnanc), occurred for every ninc tubal pregnancies.
Case Report A 37 year o ld patient para 3+ 0 , who had a Copper 7 IUCD in situ for two years was admitted to hospital with a history of 6--8 wecks amenorrhoea followed by two weeks of intermittent vagina l bleeding and , on t he mo rning of admission an attack of severe lower abdo minal pain. On exa min ation she was clinically shocked , in severe pain, and tender over the lower ahdomen with rigidity and rebound te nderness. Vaginal examination revealed m arked pelvic tenderness and clinically a n ectopic pregnan cy was suspected. Laparoscopy re veal ed th e presence of blood and clot in the pelvis a nd a laparotomy was performed. The bleeding was coming from a lesion in the right ovary ; the right fallopian tube and left ovary and tube were normal. A right sa lpingo·oophorcclomy was performed a nd approx imat c ly 500 mls of blood evacuated from the abdomen and pelvis. The I UCD was removed from the uterus at the tim e o f laparoscopy. The patient made an un eve ntful rccovery a nd was discharged ho me on the sixth postoperative day.
The macrosco pi c appe arancc of th e rig ht o va ry is see n a t Fig . I . Histology sho we d th at th e les io n wa~ a • gestatio n sac e nl arg ing th e ri ght ova ry a nd a ll fo ur o f Spiege lberg's c rit e ria werc satisfied. thu s confirming a diag nosis of ova ri a n el:to pic pregnancy.
Discussion
A~ me ntio ned in th e introduction . the inc id e nce o f ovaria n pregna ncy in 195 1 was vc ry low and re prese nt ed on ly 0 .7-1 % of all ectopic pregnanci es . Howeve r, over the past fift ee n yea rs severa l swdies revie wing the incidcn c.e of ovarian cctopics (pa rticularl y in IU CD users) have shown that th e rate of ovarian to othe r e ctopic pregnancies is much higher . Lehfcld This change in incidence in relation to the use of IUCO's has led some authors to postulate that IUCD 's have some causa l relationship with eCLOpic pregnancy a nd in particular with ovarian pregnancy. Piver 5 sug· gested that altc red tubal motility might account for the increased incidence in I UCD users and D arwish and Safaano postu lated that alterations in prostaglandin leve ls might cause reversed tubal peristalsis and subsequent ovarian implanta tion. Other aut hors' ·8,9.1O have put forward the idea that a hig her incidence o f sa lpingitis amongst IU C D users was in some way responsib le althoug h it has also been claimed!! th at patients with a n I UCD and an ectopic pregnancy of a ny kind had a lower incidence of pelvic inflammatory disease than non· I UCD users, d ue , th ey be lieve, to thc fact that a history of salpin gitis is a eont ra·i nd ica tio n to the fitting of a n rUCD .
• -.
., T hi s theo ry has ho wever bee n challenged by so me auth ors' )·12 who question th e vali d it y of the statisti cal a nalysis , b ut there are no ot her data ava il able to ex pl ain th e cha nging fr equ e ncy of ova ri an impl a nt a tion in the presence of IU CD's. T he re is no ev ide nce to suppo rt the idea tha t l UCD's predi spose to ova ri a n im pla nt atio n and indeed the re is no evide nce to suggest th at they predispose to tu ba l impla nta tio n e ithe r. Lehfcld's theory tha t tuba l a nd ovari a n p regna ncies in IUCD use rs refl ect a fa ilure o n the part of the co il to protect the pa ti ent from thi s fo rm of implantat ion , rat her tha n it s ca use , see m s to be the mOst credi ble a nd would account for th e re lati vely increased fre que ncy o f ecto pic pregnan cy in the pre se nce o f IUCD's. 
